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JUNE, 1901.
At an adjoiirned iiieftiiij,' ol tho Ko.val Hiihjt'fl anllioritat ivcly. wliich i-o nearly
Society (it 'r.i!^nian)a on TliniKday evening, conceiiiH mk a.s Tasrnaniaiis; but 1 aui
June Gtl). tlie dis(U».-.ion on Mr. W. lleyn h confident tnat every nienitjer of the lioy-
paner on "The present ami future pros- al Society ol Tasmania will feel indebted
j)ectH of tinibei- in TaHniania," waH resiinj- to Mr. Heyn for HinkinK liin j)erHonal feel-
ed His Excellency Hie Administrator iiiRs in this matter, ami K'vini? us his im-
(Sir .lohn Dodds, K.CM .(i.), prc.siiling. pression of our Rieat national asset, and
T\SM\\1\\ TlMHl'^l' ^''^ manner in which it seems to him to
' /u..' \ i\ (',.«. mm/
' have been treated.
>v \. ' '. 'ireeiic . i»r-ii i ^ ii i- i
,, f i 4 .,1. r,«. With leisure to the practic;u reconi-
ijp he forentry question, now mud. ne-
,„^.,„,„^i,,„ f,,„^ -^ l,,^.,„.J ^^^^ j.,.,^ ^^^ e,.
Mr \ (). Green of the K.ulway De- iHJ/li^'xnent of a nur.ery of forest treesivii. . . v; vjiffii,
Yi; ',,..1 ,.,,,1 «i,1p With the View ot encouraKiiiK plantingpartment read an /"^'^I'V
.. t ^o ^' I"'- H'^' pnipone of shelter water consei-
,>aper on the subject. '^';.' '''•'
f .,,
"
' vation, bcautv and proht, it is one that
meeting 2. specimens oi
\'^^'^^V'
' » t.'' '
.....inontlv .leserves the whole-hearted
beiw abe ed witli the common and scien- i r i i • i i i < «. 4 1 *.ijB » i.uji^iii^u W l I iK- '
,
,.,>o,.; support, ot this society, and I trust that
•tific names weitrht ner cu hic loot, si)ec'i- ,, ' ' ... n r i i ilui llallll^, vY«.ihi.i lJ^. I
,.41,,
'
J,,a^.i the i)roi)osition will be endorsed by us
tic cravitv etc.; a so some other speca- ii i -4 4r 4 4i i .^ti L. |{iu L.y. ^" • " * ^il , such uiiaiiimitv that tlie hands ot
inen>» ol timber that ''' > '^'^''
' '',
f
"P the CJoverntr.ent , and others interested,
to <0 years in the b ate.
,^ »;
<'
"
"
,„av he st . engthene.l to help forwanl theThe Hubiect that lu.s l"<'>tfht s
,,;j,.,.t as it deserves.
together this .evening s " « <» ^
t, is a matter which has. on several
the .very highest '' '!»> » ' ^ ,.* \ • ^•^;- occasions, been <lis.-ussed in this room,
inaiua as a whole and w hy o hisso-
^^^^^, , ^^ ^,^^ ,^^^^^^^^^^
.^^
^^^3 ^^
oiety. which has lor
'\» "* .J%
,
l;^^,,,^.
"^
>^ ,,,„liiig a paper upon the a.lvantages of
o
<''%'\V'V"'-^'''' n /np/«l «/l tlVe Dianling conllerje, iving a li.t of suit-the end that science
"f"f'^''
."''''',« Lble tr^es, an.l a light Resume of what
goo<l ol 'lasmania "'»
.
'
'^^
»''
',^'' V;^ j has been done in other countries ; also an-Th.s country ''»«/'!'''''
'^^'/;^'f."'"'
•.'," other paper in 1894, more especially de-inanv other countries
'«'/';,, f^' J,.'
^''
voted to the economic preparation and
forests were looke.l
*>'\:>;^/^, ''».
V.' .' f' w- uses of our timbers, but l.widentally bear-and as stifling t he energies ol 1'^' ''''<;
i,,^ on the subject in hand,
ants ol the country. It is a phase '^
. . , , .
,- i u
through which all counlrien jiass, or have , At the present time, m nianv parts ot
passed where there is luxuriant vegeta- tlie island, sand-blows, wind, the lailure
tion. Mut all countries in time are fore- of springs, and the impoverishment ol
ed to recognise the value of the timber the soil, are compelling people to recog-
products which a beneficent nature forms nise the benehcial influence of trees upoi.
for us from the atmospliere we breathe. a country. ,.,,., i
The fi'rst feeling of mankind about the In some parts of the island, even now,
foret^t is that of being overwhelmed by alter our short occuj)ation. timl)er has to
it, and trees are looked upon as encroach- ho brought Ironi comparatively long
ers upon the domain of man to be got distances for structural and other econo-
rid of at all costs. Ihit in every country mic purjioses. lo those conversant with
of wlii<li we have records, as time has the subject it is pamtully apparent that
I,a,^sr(| llie forest has come to be looked m the near futuie most ot our forests
,ipon as an indisjiensable adjunct to the within a woiking distance of railways
life of man in the country, in that it tem- and centres of population will be render-
pers the wind and heat", moderates hail ed absol utely barren, as lar as production
and storm conserves water against peri- of timber is concerned. .\nd this
ods of dro'ught, forms and prevents the period, T may say, aken wiyi
.lisi)ersal of tliat fertilising "humus," regard to the unit ol the lite
without which soils become barren, and of the nation, is so short as to t)e almost
when riuhtiv used, is a prolific source of the actual present. 1 his is a . mntter
revenue for 'ill time. which intimately concerns every inhabit-
We are greatly indebted to Mr. lleyn ant as well as the ( Jovernment ; but un-
for his valuable " aper, in which he has der our form of rule, the (Joveinment in
reminded us of Uie advaiilages that Na- railways, bridges, and jetties is far and
fure has given us and in which he has away the largest consumer of timber,
not feare.l to place before us the small therefore is more interested than any
appreeiation, in which they appear to individual in the conservation of the
him as a visitor to be held by the inhabi- limber resources of the State; as one in-
tants generally. We can 1 am sure. stance there is every prospect that with-
ouite feel for hiiM in his dillidence, after in a short period the sleepering of our
eo short a sojourn in speaking upon a railways alone will become a (|uestion ot
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grave anxiety, Irom the failure of the for-
ests near the lines to produce timber
suitable for this purpose.
As it is well to approach a subject
such as this from its beginning, I may be
pardoned for offering for consideration
some proi)ositions that have passed into
axioms:—
A well managed forest produces a large
amount of timber, not for this year only,
or next, or even for a generation, but for
all time. A constant outjjut of timber of
tke besit quality of its kind is ensured for
•ever by methods that have been usual for
centuries, in many countries where fores-
try has been a profession. In all newly-
inhabited countries, and in barbarous
countries, the wants of the moment are
supreme, the trees are abundant, each
man takes what he wishes for use, and
destroys wholesale, without let or hind-
rance. After a time it comes to be re-
cognised that a tree that is the product
of the State soil for a century belongs, in
some measure to the (Toveinment, and
without any view to the future, the State,
for the purpose of present revenue, li-
censes comi)anies, or individuals, to cut
down for tlieir own profit, and to destroy
the forest, so long as the.y pay the fee de-
manded by the State for that right. Then
with regard to fire, it is generally looked
upon as impolitic, in new countries, to
restrict too harshly, either its u^e, or its
.abuse. In forestry, the two greatest ene-
mies are fire and the license-holder.
State forests should l)e defined by
marked bounds, and defended from the
ravages of thieves and fire by forest offi-
cers, and by fireguards. In a new coun-
try statistics should be gathered to fix
the best season for felling each kind of
tree, the proper method for seasoning the
timber, the period required for the vari-
ous trees to reach a growth suitable for
the purposes for which they may be want-
ed, and for the trees to reach maturity;
also to obtain information as to the uses
for which each timber is best suited, the
defects it is subject to, and the diseases
to which the trees are liable. Koads suit-
able for the removal of timber should be
made, and the forest divided into blocks,
of which one at a time is open for felling.
After these preliminaries the trees in a
block should be marked in consecutive
nuinbeis, anrl tlie issue of licenses to enter
the forest to cut tracks and to fell indis-
criminately is stopped. Trees are only
allowed to be felled in their season. Ap-
plicants for timber are taken by a ranger
to a tree or trees of the kind they require,
and told the price, say. Is. 4d.i or 3d. a
•cubic foot, or trees are sold by auction,
as they stand, at the estimated quantity
•of timber in them. After the purchase, it
is to the interest of the purchaser to use
lip the whole of tlie tree, and not to buy
a tree with 500ft. of useful timber in it
for the purpose of cutting 10ft. out of the
middle.
Under the licence eyetem a man will
wander for miles through the forest in
search of timber, cutting tracks, trying,
and even felling, trees and leaving tliem
until his fancy is suited, thus damaging
ten or a hundred times as much of the i)ro-
perty of the State as the timber he uses is
worth; besides leaving behind him the
rest of the trunk, and all the branches and
tops to cumber the ground and pievent the
growth of young trees, to form a harbour
and breeding ground for insects and fungi
that are enemies of the forest, and to add
greatly to the destructiveness of any fire
that may occur. At first, a systematic
treatment of the forest is looked upon by
all concerned in the timbei- industry as
fatal to their interests, but in every coun-
try in which it has been tried, it has been
found to convert an evanescent industry
into a permanent one, to imi)rove the
status and profits of the worker, and to
form the source of a very laigc State
revenue. This paper is written without
works of reference, but quoting from my
paper of 1893 : —
"Norway, at that time, exported tini'-
ber to the value of .i:2,00(),0()() annual-
ly, while the profits from some
of the European State forests
were, annuall.y: — Sweden, .t21,0()0;
Austria, .ii90,obO; France, X'1,000,000;
Prussia, .iil ,500,000."
Further details of methodical forestry
are, that the forests should be worked in
blocks of such dimensions as are suited to
the rate of growth of the timber, and in
such a way that the trees that are left
shelter the .young giowth, and that the
prevailing winds shall scatter the seeds
from the standing i)ortions on to the clear-
ed parts. This is sui)j)]emented by hand-
sowing and planting—a ])art of the pay of
the ranger or bailiff being for tiees suc-
cessfully planted out from the nursery at
his cottage. As the trees grow, if neces-
sary, they are cut out as poles, and the
whole of the new part of the forest is kept
growing at the gieatest speed possible, and
from the same influences', jxrodiu-ing su-
perior timber. When the end of the for-
est is reached, the trees on the first section,
will have arrived at maturity, and thus
the profits are kept always at the highest
state. On the other hand, under the li-
cence system, every man who goes into the
forest destroys inan.y, many times as muck
as he uses, the tops and refuse, anrl the
cutting of tracks destioy saplings, and
make an entry for fire and cattle, which
still farther increase the damage done by
the timber getter, and in a very short
time, perhaps 50, say 60 to a 100 years, not
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a marketable tree is left, and beyoiul that,
the point ou which I wisli to lay especial
etress is this, that in most cases in inhab-
ited countiies, no first rate tree will ever
grow in that forest again. What is called
rubbish will grow, and that, with the
debris of the tops, will so smother the
young growth, that those plants that force
their way through will be permanently in-
jured, will tend to branch instead of form-
ing straight trunks, and, roughly speak-
ing, will never again form good timber-
producing trees of their class. This is iiot
theory, but fact, that has been proved
over and over again in every part of the
world where civilised man has come. In
new countries where the licence system ob-
tains, the destruction of the forest is
brought about very rapidly, and in older
countries the effect is kept up by simiL-iv
systems, and by rights of commonage, and
the task of converting the forest again to
a productive state is one that req xires
considerable expenditure, and a length of
time that miast be measured by genera-
tions.
The project before us is a modest oi.t,
i.e., that a small piece of land shall It;
taken whereon to raise trees, for tl e
planting of denuded tracts, watercoUx-'jes,
and sand blows, and, incidentally, to
spread abroad the meaning of the old fay-
ing that "He who plants a tree is an un-
selfish man, in that he benefits not only
himself, but also his neighbour and pos--
terity." 1 must beg your forbearance if
I have appeared in what has gone before,
to have wandered from my subject, but in
all -works that are undertaken, no matter
how limited the present means may be, it
is well to begin Avith a plan uiat is com-
plete iu every respect, instead of provid-
ing for the apparent needs of the present
moment only. It is the especial object-of
this society, by its discussions, to bring
before its members, and through them the
Government, and the inhabitants of Tas-
mania, the advantages to be derived from
a right knowledge of the natural products
of the State, and I think that every one of
us has realised the immense latent value
that there is in our forests. The trees
produce fuel, both wood and charcoal,
structural material, fibre for the purpose
of making paper, acetic acid, tar, potash,
and various essential oils, all of them
valuable in commerce, and when worked in
conjunction, one with another, adding
very largely to the profits of forest pro-
perty.
It is well known that by one method
we may exhaust the whole of the commer-
cial vaiue of the source of these natural
products in one or two generations, and by
the other, that the output may be consid-
erablj' increased, and kept at that increas-
ed rate for all time. It is, therefore, from
a national point of view, well worth while
to launch this scheme with an eye to the
future, and upon the most perfect lines of
which we are capable. A beginning i*
valuable as a beginning—the planting of
trees for shelter and ornament will be ad-
vantageous in many ways, as well as com-
mercially. Every man who plants a tree-
values trees more highly, and an adheient
to the cause of forest conservation is
gained. I would beg of you not to treat
this scheme that I have outlined as
chimerical, because it ia not immediately-
attainable, but so to use your influence
that the proposed nurserj^ of forest trees
shall, in the future, develop into a com-
plete and profitable system of forest con-
servation for Tasmania.
Mr. Targett said that afforestation
would, if started in Tasmania, give em-
ployment to a number of people, prove
an immense boon in the immediate fu-
ture, and help to preserve the beauty
spots.
Mr. Counsel wished it to be under-
stood that he criticised Mr. Heyn's paper
in the very best spirit. They all owed
Mr. Heyn a debt of gratitude. Mr.
Green's paper contained sound thought,
but many of his recommendations were
not practicable; no country could carry
them out. In a district suited for agri-
cultural settlement the timber had to
be cleared; a country could not be opened
up by the timber trade alone. In West
Australia, as in Tasmania, they had no
State forest, but the agriculturist Avork-
ed hand in hand with the timber-getter.
Good land in this State is too good to be
utilised as timber land. (Hear, hear.)
Hon. John Henry thought it would be a
good thing to, at an early date, re-initiate
a system of State forestry. Mr. Green's
paper was excellent in many respects, but
was not sound on the practical side, in
this country, the circumstances of -which
had to be first considered. On the rich
lands of the North-West Coast, it would
be. for instance, impracticable ; it would
mean delaying the opening up of good
country for settlement for a remote
period! There the settlers must get
rid of the timber, and that was their
difficulty; if only used for forestry pur-
poses, that land would only support a
few. He agreed with Mr. Counsel that
good laud was too valuable to maintain
as forests, whilst there were consider-
able areas that would grow useful timber,
such as the stringy bark, that were not
suitable for cultivation, hence the neces-
sity for re-introducing the State forest
system.
"^Mr. Macnaghten, in an interesting
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«peeoh, thought Mr. Heyn's paper indicat-
•ed bow population and immigration would
increase by increasing the utilisation of
our resources.
Mr. T. Stephens spoke on the question
of instruction in forestry.
His Excellency thought several of the
speakers had not properly caughth the
meaning of Mr. Heyn's paper. His pro-
positions amounted to this—"You have
eome excellent land, which you are right
in endeavouring to settle people upon;
hut you also have a large amount of land
that will not pay to cultivate, as far as
ordinary farm products are concerned,
and on that you may profitably produce
timber. (Hear, hear.) You have a
valuable asset indeed in the shape of
splendid forests, which will prove a splen-
did asset in time to come, if you properly
conserve thena, and they occupy land that
cannot be turned to other profitable uses.
The good lands suitable for cultivation of
other products, of course, are not includ-
ed." (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Heyn thanked His Excellency for
putting speakers right as to the purport
of his paper. He complained of Mr.
Counsel's attitude, and maintained that
valuable forests were being shamefully de-
stroyed in Tasmania, and told him that
the best blue gum did not grow on the
best ground, as he had stated, but on poor
and rocky land, on which nothing else
would grow. (Hear, hear.) Replying
to Mr. Counsel at considerable length, he
claimed that his paper put the correct
phase of the matter forward, and advo-
cated the establishment of a good school
of forestry. (Applause.)
The meeting terminated with the usual
votes of thanks.
